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FIGHTING AT

TGHATAUA;

AUSTRIANS

ARE MOVING

Furious Battle Reported Rag-

ing Along the Turk-

ish Defenses.

THE PLOT 'IS FRUSTRATED

Forces of Emperor Francis Joseph

to Make Naval Demonstra-

tion Off Durazzo.

SERVIA STANDS DY HER

Refuses to Recede from Position in Face

of Ultimatum Russia Backs

the Allies.

SULTAN ASKS FOR BETTER TERMS

TccuI Cabla to The WashlDfiton HtrmlJ

Constantinople Nov 24 Ml

ustnan sailors here receied or-

ders tins afternoon to embark on

an ihtrnn cruiser which sailed
t night Xnotlicx cruiser leave:,
here to morrow

It is reported here that the pur
pose of the mocment is to make
a naal demonstration off Duraz
zo, in the dnatic Sea

tistnan doctors and nurses
who he in Constantinople al o
have receied orders to depart

Battle at Tchatalja.

London, Nov. 24 Fighting of
a most sanr,uifiar character con
tmues along the Tchatalja lines,
according to dispatches from Con
stantmople and Sofia to night
The Bulgarians arc pressing
against the Turkish defences with
great vigor but .with what suc-

cess is not known
The Dulgars began i deter-

mined attack on the Turkish ecu

tir last I ndav and ire reported
to night is attempting to execute
a turning movement against the
lurkish left wing

IIIIRMIO II MIOMM
dispatch from Salomki

states that the Dulgarnn troops
in that utv have received orders
to embark it onec for a port in
the "sea ol Marmora probabh
Rodosto The Greek government
will supplv the transports for
moving the forces that aided the
Greeks in the investment of
Saloniki

In an Interview at Constantinople to
dav Kiamll Pasha the grand vizier for
the first time admitted that a plot of
the 'ioune Turks to establish a republic
in Turke had been discovered and frus
trated He said the conspirators would
be dealt with by a court martial

The grand vizier expressed confidence
that the Turks will be able to hold the
TebataUa lines which he regards as
impregnable On the international stat
utes he made the following statement

Ippcnls to KHlInn KIiik
It should not be forgotten that Rus

sla. Is behind the Balkan league which

has been in fact, engineered by Russia
It will not be log before Europe feels
the cor sequences of its present policy
for a strong Turkey is ncessarv for
Furopean peace

The Sultan has mide representations
to the King of Ital in which ho begs
that monarch to use his influence
tho King of Scr la and the King of Mon
tenegro to adopt a more conciliatory at-

titude in the efforts to agree upon terms
of on armistice

Armistice of Week.

London Nov 23: The tJxpress prints
the following from Gustave Leon Its
correspondent at Constantinople''

I am informed that a week sarmis
tice has been conceded betweifTurjcej

.and the Balkan ntrJ'Tnei.,.. tne
armistice tne lorces of the belligerents
will remain in the positions they now
occupy Both sides have agreed to sus
pend bringing up
peace delegates, held their first meeting

Servia Stands Pat.

Vienna Nov 24 It is reported that the
Servian reply to the Austrian note In
regard to Servia s claim to a port on the
Adriatic will be in the negative Servia
will declare that she must persist in her
demand.

Orders have been given to the Servian
troops at Monastir Prissend and other
places 'n Albania to move northward.

The Belgrade fortress is being armed
with heavy ordnance. The relation be--

(ton tinned &a Pnarc Four.

WAGE INCREASE

IS GRANTED TO

ENGINE DRIVERS

Board of Arbitration Hands

Down Decision in Case of

Eastern Railroads.

30,000 MEN ARE AFFECTED

Verdict Is Considered a Compro

mise, but Morrissey Files

Dissenting Opinion.

Pacts About the Arbitration

Thlrtj thousand englnemen
employed on flft two Eastern
railways operating t6 876 miles
of main track, arc affected

Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers In Januarj 1912 made
requests for uniform rates of
pa) uniform classifications of
service and uniform working
rules In Kastern districts

Railroads, after conferences
refuse demands of men and on
strike vote 93 per cent of en
glneers Indicate willingness to
strike on approval of Grand Chief
of BrothcrlrSod

e ommcrce Court Judge Martin
Knapp and Labor Commission

er Charles P Nelll urge amicable
settlement and arbitration of
differences follows

Arbitration Board selected by
parties to dispute hold meetings
beginning In Jul

Increases of from 1 per cent
up In wage awarded for vear
beginning Ma 1912 both parties
being bound to agreement

An Increase of wages of 30,000 engine
men on fifty two Lantern railways has
been iwarded bj a board of arbitration
to which the demands f the engine
men wero sul mltted b themselves and
the railwas Vnnoumement of the de
clion in the case the most Important
labor (lipute submitted to arbitration
since coal strike matter in
lid wis made vestcrday In statements
prepared bj the arbitration board s sec
retar Dr C W V editz P II Mor
rissev former grand master of the Broth
erhood of Railwa Trainmen, who rep- -

COMMISSIONS SECEETAEY,

WHO ISJUES REPOBT

ml '
m

isKL LM

DR C PIMT7

resented the englnemen on the board
filed a dissenting opinion, and Daniel

lard president of the Baltimore and
Ohio Rjllroad who represented the rail
was filed a statement explaining that
his acceptance of the board s award does
not signify his approval of all the find
lngs In detail

Compromise Decision
The award of the board while not

granting substantial increases over the
rates on some lines east of Chicago was
virtually a compromise decison between
the engineers and their employers In
granting the award the board stipulated
that all rates higher than the minimum
decided upon should be continued in
force The board further suggested the
creation of Federal and State wage com
missions to exercise functions regarding
labor engaged In work upon public utll
itles analogous to those exercised with
regard to capital by the public service
commissions alread) In existence.

The more important of the awards are
as follows

The minimum wage of H2j for 100 miles
or less for engineers In the passenger
service, with an overtime rate of BO cents
per hour w 1th an average speed of twenty
miles an hour a minimum of M"5 for
engineers in through freight service per
day of 100 miles or less, with overtime
pro rata after ten hours 25 cents ad
dltlonal per day of ten hours or less In
switching service

In fixing the minimum wagg In pas-
senger service at MJ5 per daj a higher
minimum rate )b established for the roads
parties to the arbitration with the ex
ceptlon of a few Jn awarding the mini-
mum through freight rate of H.73 per
day, the board establishes wages for tho
district that measurably approach the
current minimum of roads now paying
the better rates. In making the rate for
local freight service 2a cents higher than
the through, freight service a general
increase of compensation is granted.

Also the effect of the twenty mile per
hour basis of computing overtime in the
passenger service the- rules regarding
final terminal delay, and other changes
In the rules ot service are all more favor-
able to the engineers than existing rules
upon many of the roads

In their award the board states as their
Conutiuod on Fase Four.

WHY NOT

SEVEN IN AUTO

CRASHiTWO HELD

Occupants of Two Gars Escape

Serious Injury Both Drivers

to Appear in Court.

Seven I ersons, including two small
children and an Infant narrowly es-

caped death or serious injur in an auto
crash at Georgia and New Hampshire
Avenues Northwest jestcrdav when the
machine of J G Benton contractor of
1230 Tark Road Northwest rammed the
car of C Williams contractor oT

CI Randolph Street Northwest
Williams at the wheel of a five

pasnger touring iar occupied v Mrs
Williams who was holding the infant in
her lap and two othr children of threo
and four vears wa driving south In
Georgia Vvenue and Ronton in a new
five passenger car accompanied b Mrs.
Benton was driving north

t the intersection of the avenues the
cars crashed with enough force to drive
the front of the Benton machine into
the side of the Williams ear s thit the
locked autos could not be pulled apart
for more than two I i m

Mrs Williams was tl rown against an
upright Iron support sustaining a cut on
the scalp Blood from the wound stained
the clothing of the Infant In the moth
ers lap and believing the babe had
Ken badl h irt Mrs. Williams fainted
She was carried Into a drug store at
Georgia Avenue and Rock Creek I hurch
Road where si l wis revived She was
not able to leave for more than an hour
The babv was not hurt.

Except for shock, the other autoits
escaped Injury The damage to the Ben
ton care Just recently received from the
factor! is estimated at ?15n. The dam
age to Williams machine Is said to be

.JS0O

Williams believed Benton was respons
Iblc for the crash Benton thought the
collision was due Williams Police
man J J bhlplej after vainly trying
to establish requested the
contractors to accompany him to tho
Tenth Precinct Station

Capt. Elliott was unable to determine
n.hn ire .t It nnH a.lrul T.. o..H

Williams to appear In Police Court this
i morning to answer charges of colliding
The contractors agreea to ena the con-
troversy In court.

FIRE DESTROYS

WESTERN TOWN

Prairie Rlaze Devastates Sec-

tion 100 Miles Long in In-

dian Reservation.

Pine Ridge Indian Agenc S Dak. Nov
21 A prairie fire which devastated a sec
tlon of country 100 miles long and ten
miles wide swept over the Sioux reser
vat Ion Saturday and burned itself out to-
day In the. breaks of the river far to the
east The town of White Owl Is reported
entirely destroyed and dozens of home-
steaders were burned out.

Near Cutmeat a fourteen v ear-o- Indian
boy became surrounded by the flames
and was on the point of belng.roasted'
when J B Brown of Valentine, Jsebr-t- ,
wrapped a wci oiacKei arouna nis body
and drove his automobile through a sheet
of flame to where the boy stood Brown
companion grabbed the Indian, pulled him
Into the car and the automobile without
a stop shot through the rear wall of flame
to safety

At White Owl the First National Banka newspaper office, the United States
Commissioner's office a livery barn seV-c-l

erai stores, and a number of residences
were tiurned. There are rumors of deaths
In the burned district, but these cannot
be verified, at all telephone wires are
down.

TRY KIDNAPPING IT

Preaches Suffrage Gospel
53 55

MRS. CARRIE C. CATT
55 5s 53

Hundreds
Noted Advocate of Wom - i

en's Rights Travels
15,000 Miles Is En
thusiastically Received.

Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt has Just
returned from a trip around the world
In the Interest of woman suffrage Dur
lng er eighteen months abroad she
made mant side trips Into Isolated cor
ners and prea hed the gospel of worn
mil rights to audiences that never
heard It before She financed her toir
herself

She spent tho first three months In
I ngland and on the Continent in com
pans with Miss Mar Garrett Ha) of
New York who accumpanleo her from
this countrj During the "Sjuth African
tour there were tl ree women In the
part one blng Dr rletta Jacobs
president of the Suffrage 11 ance of
the Netherlands.

Mrs. Catt s mot enthusiastic recep
Hon was at Stockholm where she made
an adlress which has been translated
Int twenty four languages and Is con
sldered the most effective of anr Dur
Ing her stav In Sweden she received
marked attention There are suffrage
organizations In 10 towns of Sweden
In Chrlstlania she was entertained bv

the American Minister Mr Pierce had
an audience with the King and was
received b the Prime Minister and a
rumber of other government dignitaries

Lntrrtntned nt 1 unclicon
In London she was the honor guest

at many teas dinners and luncheons.
attended bv notable soc al leaders, among
them the Duchess of Marlborough Fl
len Terry Countess of Selboume andn,, BalfOUr

Vs there are two official languages In
South frlca Mrs Catt went prepared
with all of her addresses translated Into
both so as to be sum to reach all of
her audiences On the way the party
stopped at Madeira

A detour of 11 COO miles was made bj
steamer from the usual round the world
route and she traveled full 4 000 miles
by rail

In South Africa she addressed fort
different assemblies and made many set
speeches In public halls Among her
hosts were the majors of Capetown Pre-
toria, Johannesburg and Durban For
some years the women of the Transvaal
Orange Free State and Cape Colon have
had the suffrage In city matters So
great was the Interest In Mrs. Catt and
her party that some of the women trav
eled far to meet them One woman
Journeyed four weeks b hammock to
reach the port where Mrs Catt was to
land At the Durban conv entlon. 1 000

miles from Cape Town were delegates
from every part of the country At Port
Elizabeth a visit was paid to an ostrich
farm and the tourists were amused to
find that the most dlsorderl) and re-

fractory bird had been named Suffra-
gette. The gold mines of Johannesburg
and the ictoria Falls, more than twice
as large as our Niagara, where hippo
taml and crocodiles are common sights
also were visited

StifTrnar In Indln
In the trip to the HoU Land the were

detained In quarantine over night on the
boat to Alexandria Cairo and Colombo

In the Journey and then
the part crossed India to Bombs

In India the women are enfranchised
It is a woman s suffrage countr Par
see Hindu Buddhist, and Mohammedan
women have the voting privilege Mrs.
Catt spent about seven weeks in India
and then by train and motor visited
Persia and founded a suffrage society
there Then she went to Hongkong
China, and to the Philippines.

Florida, the Carolina. Itlanta. Blr- -
n.in.. AhiotW imtIm Ha Seaboard Air Line s

iteel titlos. Inquire UU N T. Al.
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MORE TRAINMEN

GO ON STRIKE

Becomes Serious Big Plants

May Close Down.

Pittsburg Pa Nov 21 sft hundrcl
more trainmen employed In the vards,
and mills of the steel corporation plants
quit last midnight Nearly 1 OuO train
men are out In the Homestead Ldgar
Thomson plants and at the Carrie fur
naces The men demand an advance of
t cents a da
The seriousness of the present strike

was fully realized a when officers
of the bteel compan said the three big
plants ma be forced to shut down This
would put In Idlene's 20 000 men The
corporation Is far behind in its orders
The men gathering in groups in the
streets of Homestead and Duquesne as
sert that they will force the company
to accede to their demands or ttart the
biggest strike since the Homestead strike
and riots of 1-

Predlctlons are made In the streets
ot the two big Industrial towns that the
trainmen walkout Is but the forerun
ner of a great strike that has been dc
veloplng for several jears in the steel
corporation mHls.

National Organizer Thomas Hnn of
the American Federation of Labor has
been in the Pittsburg district most of the
time since last Jul Big Bill Hay
wood leader of the Industrial Workers
of the World has been here twice re
cently directing .his men who have been
carrying: the Socialist doctrine Into all
tho mine and factories

Popnlar Resorts In the Southland,
Including Asbevllle The Land of the
Sky. Columbia. Augusta, Aiken

Charleston Savannah Flor
Ida Cuba Nassau New- - Orleans, best
reached" by Southern Railway Con-
sult Agent, "J05 Fifteenth St nd 305
F St. nw.

WOMAN BEPUMATES

CONFESSION THAT SHE

SET ELBE TO HOTEL

St. Louis Mo Nov 21. Barbara
Gladys Arnold who confessed that she
set fire to the Berlin Hotel, when four
lives were lost and who was released
on bond yesterday, after her lawyer had
declared her Innocent of the crime repu
dlated her confetslon In an Inter-
view

She said the confession was brought
about by the declaration of Chief of
Detectives Allender that the police had
evidence against her and that it would

go easier with her if she confessed

DOG BITES TWO,

KILLED BY COP

Man and Boy Are Attacked by

Apparently Rabid Mongrel.

Removed to Hospital.

Apparently rabid and maddened b suf-

fering a mongrel ran amurk In nact stla
yesterday afternoon biting a man and
boj and lighting desperatelj before giving
up Its life In an attempt to reach the
throat of one of Its victims

Trotting through underbrush In woods
bordering on Good Hope Road the dog
encountered George Howard thirteen
J earn old wno was tramping in quest
of chestnuts The dog sank its teeth
in the flcshv part of the child s right
irm

Without attempting to renew the at
tack the dog ran on. and In a few mln
utes came upon Frederick shepard
forty six J ears old on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad tracks mar the Good
Hope Road Th dog leaped for Shep
ard s throat Srepard instinctive!
threw un his ntht hand

Tho dog s teeth met through the Iiai I liets of cu Its had been rendered Gib
crushing a bon and badlv trarii g the son partlciiated with marked uncon-flcs-

Shepard waited for tro next leap cern Then finall the Infliction of th
and caught the dog around the nek death penalt was referred to Gibsons
with both hands Twisting and clawing)
with Its fee the dog fought hard for
life but Sh pari, clung to his hold
Frederick - t hrismond a i idcr of
Congress Helht witnessed tie batile
while iasIng In Good Hope Bead in an
auto He Jumped from the machine
picked up 3 c ub and went to a d fahep-ar- d

Killed loIiremn
Chrismond dealt tho dog a blow on the

head thi dog falling tracks. Fo
Ilceman - Ogle reached the dcone
and shot a revolver bull"t through the
doc's I rain

ueorge uowata ran to urug store in ,, of aerjce keenne-- s of m
Hope Road and the in Iis,that a man is .Ulltv of murdr unle--

arm was cauterized The flesh was pain
fullv torn and the lov was badl) fright
ened The lad later returned to his
home at 24.4 Nichols Avenue
A phvslcia. who examined the wound
said it will not result seriouslj

Shepard, who is a railroad conductor
at 23t"Rallroad Avenue. Twining
as removed to Casualty Hospital

In an auto by Chrismond Later ''hep- -
ard was removed to the c nlted States
Medical School at Twent third and B
Streets Northwest

The dog s body was taken t the B i

reau of Animal Industrv Department f
grlculture wlere the brain will be ex

amine for evidence of rabies If it Is
found that the animal was rabid George
Howard and Frederick Mierard will take
the Pasteur trtatmei t

Police of th Eleventh pr clnct have
been unibl? to learn the identity of the
dogs owner

Four Lives Lost
When Waves Go

Over Schooner
Greenhav W is Nov "t During a tcr

rifle gale that swept this section carl
to Aa the SLhooner Three visters was

In
Red River and her crew consisting of
Cipt Plumb John Killmin and t o
other sailors was was wl off the d k
and drowned The wrecked schoon r
was sighted at da light this morning
Rescue pirties found the bodies of the
drowned seamen clinging pieces of
wreckage

ASYLUM BURNS;

INMATES FLEE

One Man Loses Lite and Others

Are Missing Maniacs

at Large.

New lork Nov 21 One min was
burned to death and several others ho
are missing are believed to have per
lshed In v firo that swept the Bruns
wick Home for idiots Epileptics and
Feeble Minded Children at Ametvllle
1 ong Island late a Light un I red
Inmates were led out to safetv borne
of them too enfeebled b their afflictions
to walk were taken out In thrilling
rescues

When the flames, threatened b i
southeast wind threatened the adjacent
Long Island Home nnd I ouden Hall
several hundred Inmatts of that Instl
tution wre also led out

The man burned to death was rritz
Monart of New lork Cit He was
sent to tie home five jears ago He
escaped from the building when the fire
was first discovered but returned to
rescue his pet canar ind perished Other
inmates were seen to run back toward
the flaming building and all ot them
have not been accounted for

n attendant first discovered the
flames, the cause of which Is not known
In one of the dormitories The staff ot
the home Immediate! set to work car

frlng out the helpless fiftetn of whom
were found lIng on their cots terror
stricken as the firo crackled In the next
room Hurried calls for assistance wero
sent out and firemen from six Long Is
land towns responded Tho walls of the
Brunswick home collapsed soon after the

Uast Inmate had been carried out In
the meantime Louden Hall and the
Long Island Home were emptied of their
occupants.

Hundreds of residents of metville
tised automobiles, horses and blcclcs
to round up the Insane Inmates, some ot
whom arc believed to have escaped.

LIFE FOR LIFE

IS BELIEF OF

LAWYER GIBSON

Mart in Shadow of the Electria

Chair Thinks Capital Pun-

ishment Just.

,w,,ue
wounl

TALKS OF THE FUTURE

Alleged Slayer of Mrs. Szabo Cer-

tain that He Will Be

Acquitted.

Goshen N T Nov 24 1 believe In
capital punishment Any man who com-

mits a premeditated willful and delib-
erate murder owes his life the State

Burton W Gibson with the verdict of
the Jurv in the ease acalnst him for
strangling Mr Rosa MenschUi Szatu
but twent four hours awav to night

nly uttered this declaration. As ho,poke h(, leaned back In a rocking chair
n his cell in the county jail On his cot

near by was a coi of the Scripture In
his Up was anotl er oiien volume of a
popular novel He wa-- s neither sm ling"
nor cynical pparentl tl e sentiment
cam straight from the heart of this
lawver accused of one of the most re
markable crimes of the generation

There had been a general dl ussien
between the accused and a group of news
paper correspondents. Half a dozen

I murders were referred to In whlrh ver

lace never changed expression
Since I saw that said the man wh

was telling the storv I have never be-
lieved In tapltal punishment

I or (apllnl Punishment
But I do tried t e prisoner sharpl"

His face became animated. The group
stared it I tin tn silent amazement. H
was complimented on his remarkabl
nerve,,,., ... . , , , ... .

than an ordinary man I am a lawvei
an I lielee in ui jur svstem I
realize h jw difficult it is to on' nc

guilt and when a man has com
mltte a premeditated and deliberate
murder e owes his life to the State

I am absolutel unafraid said G1I
sop a

He says he s confident" of acquittal- -,

and he looks it.
The.prOKect tion ha s "absolutely, f '!even to establish that a murder a4

j committed he tonight
VInUes Plan Vhr.-i.- l

He has made his plans ahead i s an-

ticipated other and rtam prosecutions
He f irsees that he mav even ha e to
face another murder harge in New Tork
Count the case of Mrs Kinean for !n
stance the O Nelll rase th MalcoTm
case or at the least he feels eertai i
tl at he will he arrested en an ind

which Is bl eved to have Veem
found against him in the zal w cs
tor perJurv forger oi spira He -
vlewcd them all this afteni on togethe-wl- th

the evidence which las been p

acalnst Im en the harge of
murdering Mrs. "Szalx

I shall go dirrit to Dlstri t ttornv
Whitman I e sal meaning when he
acquitted and p it m self hi.
lwal I think tl it will the min
hlng for me t Judse w Itman n

demands these things hett r than h i
subordinates and is fair

Mr Whitman it will he inderstood
had Gibson before im ns a Judge

ci irgeu a un ine ivinean muruer
I nrrrr Itulnril

I realiz tl at ni career has been
ri ined I shall never again resume t i
practice of liw That would bo impi
slble But I want to clear everything
ip before I begin anew I hav e not on
exhausted all of in means bjt I im
actuallv in bt s to that however
1 thai! be able to make ni living I
have alreadv received several offers
though I do not can nt this time ti
U scloso their nat ire The point Is that
I know I shall be ible to mske my living,
and as mj situation hen as I sa
I am not afraid I am not a bit nervous
The thing that affects me most deeply
Is that I have been disgraced humil-
iated

Explaining his reasons for bclHvinsr
that he will be acquitted Gibson took
lip the principal witnesses thit the Stat"
produced against him He dismissed with
a wave of his hand the experts
Mng Haskings all of whom declare
that Airs Szabo was strangled to death

I v lilence Mimafnrtiirid
Most of the fatatc s evidence was

manufactured he declare Mr"
Telschmann for Instance who swor
that 1 told her Mrs Szibo had goiw
to Chicago I never saw h r In m Ufa

posttlvel not s Mrs Maset wh
gave similar testlmon I may have seen

er it I never exchanged a word with
her And there Is Minturn he is

not to nv rotic and he has
Whings in his cad so long h probablv

now believes the thli gs he swore to
It was suggested to Gibson that wit-

nesses might be mistaken
( ertalnl was his repl as ti

dates and places es B it not as to
actual circumstances

So confident is the lawver or
beirg acquitted that he and his wlfi
have alreadv plinned to have Tl anks
giving dinner together with their little
daughter In Rutl erford

The summing up In the asc will h

done and in all probabilltv
the Judge will charge the Jun beforw
nightfall, so that there Is a probabiH
of a verdict before midnight

RAYNirSDFFERS

ANOTHER RELAPSE

Senator Isldor Raj ner of Mar land last
night suffered a relapse

Gathered at his bedside early tills morn-
ing were Mrs. learner Ids son William
B Rayner lbert Rayner a brother from
Baltimore and Rcbert W Wells and wife,
the latter a niece of the Senator

The physicians fear that the end will
come at any moment.
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